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HOI{ FAST I{ILL HOG PRODUCERS EXPAND ?

Septernber 10, 19 86

HOG PRICES HAVE REMAINED ABOVE $60 Ehls summer and show no signs of dropPing. Ho8-

corn ratLos are at record hlghs. How fast will hog producers expand in resPonse to

these strong proflts? The answer !ril1 deEernine how quickly prices fall next year.

Ttre next USDA Hog and Pig reporE, to be released on September 22, vti].l show vhether

farrowlngs and producer lntentlons to farrow remain as low as in Ehe June report.
Recenc rallles ln hog futures indicate thaE the market is expecting litcle or no

expanslon, as shown in the June report. Possible reasons for the lack of expansion

are che unwilllngness of bankers to lend money for expansion and the reluctance of
producers to Eake rlsks because of poor profits in the 1980s. on the other hand,

reaaons to expect expanston lnclude che avallabllity of cheap corn and the fal1 in
interest rates.

It is usefuL to examine past experlence. The last hog price ral1y occurred in
the sunner of 1982, r.rhen hog prlces averaged $51 per hundredweighc. Pork

producclon actually became profltable beginning in February 1982. As a result of
expansion in response to posltive proflts, prices fell to $42 in the surDmer of
1983. Producers wlth more than 500 head were responsible for che expansion;

snaller produclng units ectually cut producEion. IE is likely that investment

credits provlded some incentive for larger producers co expand in order to rgduce

taxes on the windfalL profits.
The Hog and Pig reports in 1982 dld not predict the expansion very accurately.

The June 1 report in 1982 showed farroning intentions for June-August and

SepEember - Novenber down 9.I percent and 9.4 percent, respectively. The september

1, 1982, report shosed thac accual farrowlngs in June-Augusc lrere down 9.5 percent,

and lntentions for Sep ternber - November \rere rewised down further to 10.8 percent.

First lnEentlons for December- February farrowings were dorirn 6.1 percent. This

report vas unexpected and generated a ra1ly in hog futures at that time. Actual
farrouings, holrever, rrere not as 1ow as lndicated by lntentlons in the SepEenber

report. September - Noverober 1982 farrowings were dolrn only 1.2 percent, and

Decernber - February 1982-83 farrovings actually increased 6.3 percent.
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Tte Septenbe! 1, 1986, report \rilL probably be siollar Eo the 1982 report and

wlLl show no expanslon or even contraction in farrowings compared wich the June

report. Because the xnarket already expects no expansion, a report showing no

expanslon should not generaEe rnuch of a prlce ra1ly. If an increase in farrowings
over th€ June report appears in September, lt nay cause futures prices to decline.

If pasE experlence is any guide, lntentlons ln the September report may be

nlsleadtng and actual farrowlngs nay expand. In 1986, hog productton became

profltable in May, later ln the year than in 1982. Normally, farrowings lncrease
three quarters after profiEs are posltlve. High prices durlng June-August 1986

should lead to lncreased farrowlngs ln Harch-May 1987 and a larger pork supply in
the fall of 1987. Hog prices should decllne somewhac before then because of growth

in conpetsing Eeat supplles and recovery of pork imports.
Current futures prices for 1987 hogs and corn offer very aEtractlve profiEs.

Even thouth cash prlces reoaln strong, producers Eay wish to consider locking in
profics soon. SeIIlng hog futures would lock in the current futures price for nexE

sprlng and srlnEer producElon. Purchasing a put optlon co sell at the current
futures price would provlde a prlce floor equal to the futures prlce minus the
optlon prenium.
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